
"MIlH' W1

Advertising Rates.
"We dcsiro It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
tlfflolXn"1 ZriW OlWflt AtttCATK that
jnSreMlvcdjroin unknown partly or,

firjuaJUulcfs fccoSnpanleTl byf tho dasii.
Tift toffowfligSro pur osly terms i

Oiwla?, each inseition 10 cts.
BiCTn6n'trSf?ftMIiTS6ftiaOT)l.....;...s-1- cts.
Three months, each insortion 20 cts.
Ijcss'thaiithreomontlis.firstinscrtlon

$1 j a6h Subsequent inicrtioii 2a cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

irf tUjxo.tHiMER,.Publishcr.

CARDS,
m: ,.

Hoot ailit Slioc MnHcrt.
Cllatonnretnoy.iii r(tn' ImiWintf. U" street.

- JiAttorrieys.

TO US KtlJri '

ATTOBNEY.AT LAW,

QDposlto .American no-
OBJco jtiHuAUcn.-Crnlc- .

" IH'iiAnkr-- sciuabe,

MAOCIl CHUNK, PA. jaly-l-

JOH DryBIll'OLlXl'E,

ATTOnHKY ASD COUXSELLOJl AT I,AW,
BroYdwiy im'fsn'npi'lnvi ro Streets, Opposite

J 'f .Court no,ie.
' ' MATjCli 6llUNIt, VK.

Mat 1)0 coniallod In Uernwn. inatSi-l-

ipiQsusri'itpL'T,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW

ASK STItEET. LISII10HTON', PA.

Dcsm'ocr1C-Cm- . i

si. ka,psiii;
, r

AMb'ttrtRY. ANplCOq-NSEIXO- tT LAW,
!'Jiifii:ailitET,tiEMtaBTOx,P.

n..i v.7.,.. ..,,1 rTnllMpttnn Airnev. Will Buyiind

6til )U1 Mutate noilTeyuilnliiKentljilnlif
promptly mid.). Sottllng Unites or D,

xioots a tpiclattji- JJay be cousuttml In i.diuii
.1 NCT. I'l.

JAS.'ii. kTltUTHEUS,
ATT0KS1Y AT LAW,

3-- Office f-- floor of llhond's Hall,

Mauoli Climik. I.
All bu.lnssj ontriisled to l.lin will 1)8 promptly

aU,ud.dtu tuV. , ui7lT- -

p .T, 31 KEU.VfJ,
, ;ATTfItNKY AT LAW

' jjextDoortoKlrst National Dink,

' itttlOH CHUNK, PA.

.ir-C- n h.onsnlfediu'norman. tJanO

Justices and Insurance
a. lir.i.T,H.

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE,

Orncs: Llndormnn'- - Hlot, BAKK-Stree- t,

LUIIOUTON. PA.

ConvcTantlns. Collestlas ard nil other bail-na-

connected with tlioofuVo promptly attenil.
&ffn, inr fnn lifter. lfllL' nud llfnlllfiir.

ance Comiiinlos : ltenta collected at reasonable
cliaraea. &e. Arrn i

T COXVEYANUBU,
i AND

GF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Th Mlouloa Conipanien ara llepiesented:

uniiA.i)iiMti ruAL rmu,
ItEA lll.NO MUTUAL E,

WOMINO PI It IS.

POTTSVILLK FIRE,
LEIlldll 1'IHE. andthomAV

AtlCIDEN T INSUltAKCE,
Alan Pcnnsvlvatil-- i and Mutinl IIoft,e Thlcl

Deteo ivoanil Inuramo Conipaiiv.
Marco 20. 1S71 I jioa. KUMEREK

Physicians and Dentists.

W. KUUKU, Jl. 1).

OFFlCIt-RO'j- mock. BANK STREET,

LEIIKIHION, I'cnna.

) Rcsldenco ...tiom 7 a. m. to to a. m
nouns. S mi'l 12 no n tr, 10 p 10

rarryvlllo ..Jinn M a.m. to 12 noon

iTnv lie couauitcd In the Coriunu LauRiiaso
NoiomUJr 0), yl

A. DKIUI.VJlElt, JI.IJ.,w.
PHYSICIAN ANIISUIIOKON

S'pacinl tn Chronic I)1wm.
()ffle: South L'aiit coiner Iron ana t& t.. l.e-

hlghlon.ra. Aprl' 3, 1875.

T. IIOltN, M. U.,QI1AS.

opicn: over ii a. rrarrsirs mtuo
STORE, BANK ST., LEIIIOIl'ION, PA.

(ianeral nractlco attended to. and SPliCIA
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF

WOMEN niat'23 .yl

N. It. KIMIElt, M. 1).

- TJ. s. Kxnmiiilng Snrpcon,
rRAUTICINO PHYSICIAN and SU f.QEON

OiFics: Bank Street, ItEnnn's BLOCK, Lehmli-
ton, ia. .
6May uocoasnitcd In tho Ocrm m Laiiguauo.

' "' vr- Nov, 3'.

KSlKtiltT'S

.Livery--
& Sale Stables

ItAMC STItISl!T.t.lSIIIOIITO.V, Pa

FAST TnOTTINO HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAUHIAGES.
Apd poslilvoly LOWER I'ltlCES than any

' J illi 'l0')'. Lricrj'ln the Uoauly.

Largo and handnomo Carilage for P.inernl
pnr.ioaea and Weiidluta. DAVIU EUIH-Ut-

Nov. 22 1671

NE)V llErAltlURE.A
TliQunderli:nedrfp?cifnVyannoupcesstohis

putrln. anc,tti vubliogojcrally. that (roui and
llllCLI Mil. dtllU Ull

Sell Goods for Cash Only,
and to that end hns marked down the ritccsolm euiuoBioiKOt

Groceries and Provisions
Comd'tlntf of the Choicest

TKAB COKFKKS HJ(!A(t!, SPICKS. MAMS
fcSilOULD KKB, LAUD JlUrTlCU. KCUU,

ic. Ac, to tho ery lowest 1'ncea.

Best Fam'y Flour $2.75 a sack
and a otho articled at equally Ljw Trlcea for
I be Heady Ojbo,

,PiUroiniRa 8oiicted and satlmatUon guaran
iced in ail eufei,

P.A.ANDREWS,
NeirtaoLrti andbusi). Hit. Ilrl'so.

janU-t- l'ArUr.UTON, Va.

n fiFNTis- -

flwWANTEjJ
for ouu

QBSEAT WORK,
IOW IN PIIKSS,

Till IMXJ.STICIAI.
IUST0RY OF THE UNITED STATES,

Oetue a coraolete hlitnri of all th ,,,.:
indiume of Aluotiea lucluilinir Atrrituti
Mechanical. MiUUfa itUfiUX Ml tit n it. ,M,,Soi'
cial nnd other nuterpruex. Aboac l.Oi la'COoctavo pa?e4und 3Xi one oearavlnsB.

NOOTUKIt WOKK LI KB IT12VFItrU
LlaUfcU). t or Term aud Terrliory auDlrtt

T UK HENRY 1IIM. Pl'nUSHlNll CO.,
dro. KuiJ M'i."l t.( "-

H. V. MonTiiiMEn,rEropri6ior.

VOL. VII., No 1G

Railroad Guide.
plIlbA. ii IllSADINCt UA1I.KOAO.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
NovKjmuit iotii. is:s.

Trains leave ALLKM'OWN nsfultowsi
(T1A 1'ltllKlOMKS nnANCII.)

or Philadelphia, at 4:11. C.5U. . a.m., and
M p. in.
'or riiltadrlphla at 4 2o n, m..3...ri n. m.

I VIA HASl' rP.N.VA. llllAXCll.)
or Uo it'illg, t 2.30. 5.G0, U IS ft in., 12.1D, S 10. 4.30
ni:d 9 05 n.m.

For llatrtsours. 2.3)6 53, 0.05 a. m., 12.13, 4.30
D.os p. in.

For Lanoaster and Columbia, 0 53, 0.0, a.w. and
4 30p m

tBocs not ran on Monday.

'or lleafllni. 2 30 a.m. and 0 05 m.
ir jl irriiiiurR, , n. ni aim n no o. m.
Trulus roll ALLU.STOWN leave as follawsi

(VIA 1'fEllKIOMRM nnANCIl.l
Leave riulaaolphlH, 7.49 a.m., l.oo, 1.00 .nC 5.30

p. iu.
SUNDAYS.

,eavoPftllaitclpliln.R.'iiii. m. and 3 15 p. m.
(VIA KAST PRVVl 1tllArill

Leave nceius 7.4i.;.45 10.33 a ui., 4 05,0.15 rnd
,cavo linrilalmrs, 5.53. S 10 ft. in., and 2.0O. 4.C0

and 7 65 n. HI.
Leave Lancaster, R.tO a. m., 12.55 and 3.45 p. ra.
Lcat'Coluniula m . l.io pud 3 35 p. m.

MUJMUAVS.
Leave Ucadlnir. 7.S0 a.m. A
Li'avo Itarrl-i.nri- ;. 5.21 a.m.

'rn n4.mai Kuil t ina t'l run to ana rrnm nrnm
0th and Green Btrcetf, rhllndoliuU otber
trains to and Irom llroad street depot.

TiioG.50n.m ftii(lfi.53n. m. tniliiR from
tho 7.43 a.m and 6.3 p. ni. tiains

from Pnilndi'ipina, liaxo ttuough cars to nud
truiu PUUadelptila.

Otverni Manaaer.
C O. IJANCOCR, atn'l Ttt'at Agent.

"Vc will Pav the Postage

AND SEND JOU

nnrt

The Carbon Advocate
nc

ONE YEAR FOR

a

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

wincn is

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOP. A LAW1E

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDRESS.

Carbon Advocate,

I.cliiIiton, 111.

SHOW 1III3 TO YOUR NEIGHBOR

1HE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.

BEFORE YoirT,r0'SlnnrU'(
pecimeii copvof TUA TOLEDO ULADK. It

im a .Mnminnth fcicht l'aso Weekly rftti.of
Klsiv.lour Cuinnma ill i el with cuiofullv re- -

o.iiod leading nt.ittor of uileioit tuiu aluo to
j.eopio m an imiu ot the umieii mates

SPECIAL FEATURES.
All tho licpirimen's whic'i hn mnde 'Jhe

HuAVK at ponmur uu over i no uiuicu dihilm.
wilt nu ittzm iriv coufnueti. lianifiv i in von.
ular L tteift of tiint f.iititneulitiieri Deinocr.itc
polttieiMi. hi:v. 1'JlTuolbuu V Nasiiy, which
are written ixiiretju.v fur Tnc liLvuit- our

jju'AITMi;nt. a ih-- uepi&u rv oi
practic.il luformatlin. upmi tulij ct or niteie-- t

in v cry Hume i n Youxu rnurix's Dki'AUT-MtfN-

; a He Ig eu$ Deuarlmt'iit embrnc ig tho
seelcly Sumiay Huutl Lo:son t c'liarnilns
rooiryi th HtU'htcHi Wit nnd Humor; Tin;
llFaTfcTOr.inrt.oiitiiual and Mifetetl ; ANbWKi.a
ToComnrt'roMiKNTbiiudth' Latest ewHlOlll
nil part ol tho word. imt HIAPK tltctit dn
larRfliy in evety h'ato nnd Toirinr- m tho
Union and h cveiywbero rccxntiPd a thj
iarceet and 1113 V NlSWb asi JfAMJ LY TAI.
Hit pub.Ishod any where. Tiv it and iou vMl
novet will! wlv bo without it

Anion tbo uow lc.ituiea foi this winter rro a
u en cf

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
ov one who waa there A new Sjila' at ry was
commenced Nov. 14th. Anotner ouo will

m Jan'iar-- .

TKltMs binie copy, per ynr t2 3: flvo
cop lea.t 1.73 each ten or moro roric 5'.U ench
nud an extra copy with evert tlub ol ten.
Specimen conie hvm trew. send fr ou Ad.
diuaH TOLliDO ULAU12. 1'oluuo, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Snlo at Hull' I'rlcc.

Wo ore now offering to tho public, postage
prepaid, ui the lreular price ,U ty
IhotiMind volumoii ui clioico books, cumin Imni:

Uioirauliy, Pnwrv. Humor.
Mlical.lleiigiiiiuimSoeutlt!c Works.edillons
of Htamlait, Authnrs etc. etc. These books
are.i'lccled bvour Mr LocKK (Naslivluoni tho

hnlFB, nl ,nn li.n,n t. kl, IT, nf tllH .'l.tlfl
try, io all NEW and I'll H.sK nnd ate the
HikN'lIUAl. KUITlONd hind'ed by tneie- -

tail bookseller". We have muled tbousaudiiif
thesa bioU& to nit patt of tbo count ty, and
every buntc nent out is AUHANTKU ft be
I'.XAOILV A- - II Kl'H K9 Vi&U and toinioI5.NllllES,mSlAUriON.

CATALOGUES FREE.
Welmei-rnuo- a lingo nnd cnnip'Ote

our Jiouhs, Mrmnol by isnUJacts una
o.i nppl'o tiou will mull c pic frootw uiiyuO
nreti. W o fcU.ill id so i e tr.ud to nen- - free oci
men coi iemit I lie Hlauk wntuevei a eked to doa Ml peritona rcaulng thl auvt rtuement aio
coidialiv nulled to ?ui mt bv uiuo.lurwiiO tliHiiuioinol themiet uud ft lend
Adores TOLhl.O lH.Ahi:, Tuu-f.n- , Onto.

Vick's Floral GuideT"
A beautiful work of Pk l'anis.Ouo Cntorf4

Fttwei TlJte. and 30' I ltutrf lion, with
o'.mor the be t Ftuwer ai.d Vuet b!o

and howtociuw ibem AIHji u I'lvu L'-

ST a nr. lu ICuKluhtn U.riuan.
the F.owt rand Veceub e Oaiden. I7& pages,

6U Colored Plat a mm ui. ny handled Engiav
ingi For Socnti) In uaaer oaverii llnocg"tooth. In Q rnian and English.

Vu (.'all UKtrutcd Monibly Magsime,!! page
eerv nmubor and inanvtiuu

e gfrtvlng Prlo HM& veari (Jopies twr
13. 8niiiienuuiai'erafeeiit lor l cuu.

Viek'aKonlt aiutliebeotln llinw.,ild. Send
Fiva L'uxTSTAUl' Ii ra T.oral uu do run.aluinir
Lievun.i Pucia and plcuiv ol n tormxin.

AH.UW, JAIK VICK
Janls Jiirhncr KV

LEIIIGIITON, CA11BON COUNTY,

Manufacturer of and Beater In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS, a

Tin ami Sheet-Iro- n fare and General

Honse Fnrnisliiu& Goals.

KOOriXR unil SrocTIXG dono at
short nbtlco and at Lowest Cash Prices.

T nm the nnthnnred asm t for tho Palo of tho
follonlll" FIIlbT.CLASS rfl'OVES
TUB SILVEIl & GOLD A1EDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER 1IAVGE,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE and
1 ho NEW ANCHOR HEATER,

andam Selling tnem VEKV OIIEA P tor Cash.

lfvcrrlitmlot MOVE OrtATEs'and FlltE i
UIIICICS kept eoustnntly ou hand.

Store on SOUTH Street,
few doors above Bank St., LEHIGIITON.

I'ati onnco solicited (tnvnnlei-d-

The Grandest Exposition
Of Ladles', Gents', and Calldrcn'a

Boots, Shoes Gaiters
livci offcied In th'a vicinity, la at

J, M.FIIITZINGEII'S,
Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pa.

I havp 1ut rpcclvcd n fall lmcof KALT. nna
ltOK and TtUIlHKllb,

which I am Soiling to tho prfiiloor Lo iRhtim
tlio (nrrouiMl'iijz neifrli) orliood CIIIilAi'KIt

IllAiS iiVLll 11 L,tUlt bblUlU 11113 uoutuy.
Oil CIiiScC8 OI

Boots & Shoes Made to Order
Afitonialnngly Lnw Vrlccs, nil MEKDIiCO

jxpuliv aono in it'co" io suit ti.o untoi.
I invito ilio tc to c ill anJ eramlnomv

Stock uni Prices ti'loro liuroanaiuir ohcwno o,
uo convincco fi nip hujvo iocis.

BOUND T.i SATISFY. ItemtT.madoJloots
ami shoes bongnt uf lue that rip will bo repair-e- i

without ch'irpo.
Tliimltdi fir vast patronnpo, I

sic r. eontluuaLCo tUeuuf.
J. M.

Two (i(o8 bolow ilututir it lluffoid tt Conlico
ork;, il .ui U streec. ( ict. 5 yl

Q.VKIIOX ADVOCATE

J0I5 FRIXTKG OFFICE,

LlilTIGIITON, I A.

Kvcrydctcrlpllouof rnntlus, Irom a

Visiting Card to a Toster.

CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENT.,

P 110(1 It A M AIMS.
rOSTEHS,

"HANDBILLS,

DODGERS,

circulars.
shiit1no tag-- ,

'enveloits,
pami'ulets,

BY.LAWS, iC AC.

Duno In tho best manner, at very Lowest Piiecs.

Vc are niepaied todowork at richcap rates
asunv clJlco mtho .State t.:at deals honestly
with lis Lutoiiicr,.

OUR.MOTTO IS

Glicap, Prompt & Reliable.

recorders by omall rcclvo prompt attention.

Homo Mado ltrcad Ijprlino
WHY GO 1IUKORY1 Whon rou r Ju Buy OS

pounds 1 1'lri.t ClJas llicad

FIVE LOAVES FOlt 23 CENTS 1

J. Y. O'NEAL, the pop"'ir llrenil nnd Cake
llaKcr, of Leliigliton inc rVtnmoet ihc wmita
oftliotiniia h.is HciMiuc! hU'rcj ut hiscoiO
uruteii 11 oiuo undo nuiA- - u
Five Loaves forTwi'iiIy-fivnCU- . Cnsli.

Sugar, llalsln Cocouiuti-cotcli.Dio- cream
ami other OAiiEs, only

Ten O11H per Dozen.

I.noli Out for the Wagon!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thurwlay

amlKntimUy .Uniiuni;..
LEHIGH TON anAW lilSsl'ORT.every After

noon except tild.i).
TEU.MS STIUOTLY CASH !

Patronaaa nllcltod J. vv. O'NEAL.
Kl'OUEi Opiosi(o Pltst National B ii.u.

aprllM'i ll'in Ueeu Leiilghum Pa.

J-- Obctliollzcr's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now httrhlv recoininended nud ox'enMvoiy
mod ftir Hheuimtiam, I'p'Ui d F et. At lit
I'alnt. hoie, btjnuH. swc.ltugs, btiraiii", 1c.
It of tUa greatest ynluo in eutinc tut,Gali,
Su olux and nweliiusa ui hore.li nets quickly and miiely. It at oure boo tb es
an.i relieve-th- o si. ffjainta tbo L me Alu cles
aid the Achiiii Niivei Tho money wd be
paid hue to any rno not fttt Ued with lteflect. Trice 'ir cetittt. fi bottle for ft. 11 e.
paied by Lol Obeiholtzrr, M. U.

Tli lMiwulx: Sectoral.
lio provciUttelf in bepeeallarly adapted to old
peroiiM, eonbumptive uint chlMien. it bieaL's
n cold. It stops u cnuwh It aids expeetorutioii.
ii Kivvif tubiJiit ret hi it eivea Hirenttiii, lihi ma ro t. It hn inudomoie curea t'im anv
mher mtv lc no TliouaHrd ot thecll!z"iia of
Usuteni i'ennoylvuini have uted t lorieiirnnsv t no tern fy ti tlx relief elven nud ruieotf.
tectrd. I'rtce. Jfl centt ti 5 ottlea for $

tn Levi ObciboUscr M.D-- , nudmr hale
,y A. J DUU. INU. Lth chluu. Nov.

l nm now rupplylng tbo verv Best LATTI-MEl- t

CO A I, at the fo'lowmg Low Prices, via i

No, I Chestnut by the Car 18 SO per ton
No. 1 Ciestnut. single ton S 60 per ton
No. 3 clio.lnut, by the Car : 28 per ton
Vo. 3 Chestnut, ami le t n. 2 50 per ton

DKI.IVKItl'.I). stove and Ens Bltcj at
equally Low Priced.

J . L. GABEL,
Poalerin

Opposite tbe rnlllc Huire, BANK RTREK
LCin.!!TOv. ra. pol3',.l7

INDEPENDENT"

Special Notices.
TI112 AVOKI.D'S UAI.ai.

Dr. L. 1). WEY'BDUN'3 At.TEnATlVE bTBtlr

tV A remedy mod Till 1 EARS In
prlvato pract co.andiicter failing to ladicallr

cuio

Dropsy, Ei v"li"las.ScooniiaiT Hyplillla, (Irani,
DlaljUL'i. nndall dummies In which ihob ood la
luipilrated, is now ofifoi oil to tho public.

sold by nil lliTAli, Url'ooists. and (nhole.alr
only) bv THE WEY11UHN ME1IIC1E CO,
P. 0. Box SJS, llochestcr, N. Y.

.PIMPLES.
I vflirmail (Tretl the leclpo tor a n'raple

Vcor.TABu: 1U1.M that will remoro TAN.
FltKOKI.ES, PIMPLl'.S nnd JlLOrCHEi,
IcaviUK the akin Bolt, c.earamlheaut lull alno

n tloi.a tor nioilncniE a luxuriant growth
(li ilr on n bald hca ortinooln f.ico. Adareaa.

IncloaiusSe, ttauip, Ueii. VandiU Jt Co ,2H Ann
stioet, N. V.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho nilvcitLcr, having been permanently

nro of that dread disc io Consumption, bv a
B'mtiir lemi dr N nnxlous ;o mako ki.own to In

the mean .1 cine. To all who
("onio it ho will eend a cony ol tho
uacii, (fico o! chartro) with the directions Tor

pieparing mid nunc the aame, wliieii taey will
Unit a Eumo tunc tjr co.su.vrriON, abiiiuv,
BllOKClIITIS, &t.

I'aitio, nls:iig tho Prescription, wllllleaae
addrOKi. U A WILSON, 1E1 Peuu
Wilnaniburgn, W. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Q E2f riiT2 M A v wli RntTdrcd fur yoira from

ricrvous UliHIMTY.PHKM DCfAY.
unil nil tht) fflf(tr jouihtul lmlUcrellnn. will
for tiiH Bftko cf sullcriiip iiiim.mlti , Fond trco to
all who need it. tuft iccluo nnd direcilou for
innkiiis tho Hiniplo leme.iy by which be was
cuieil. SulTerois wlsliliig to profit by tho

txi eilcnco can do so uy adiires-liif- ; ui
i.crfect couiliU'iicc. Hojoiin m. onnrN. ai e'edir Pt. y. v.

Of all Ulr.da. TU 'JOBS, di'diarPILES pea et 111 OOD or mucin ni
nil iliscnm.a or tho RU'CTUil

nuiclclvnnd perfectly cuioj bv u ninioln and
soothlna REMEDY. information add ' a-

Dll J. FADER & I'O.W Ann .N Y,

llnnlth and Happiness.
UojUU nnn Ilnppinrfi nro Vncctcss Wi1tb to
their p"SMi8or unil ycfi tbcv io within tno
rca li of every ono who will uso

Wright's Liver Tills,
thoou'vuiro CUUE for Toivnl Liver, Dvspon

in. Jteirt.iclio, fciour fcddmacli.Uon&tipation, Dn
ii'ut , NaiiMji. ami nh IllliloiH t'oiapiamis and
B uj'I DiHoTJcis. No:io rnnino unless siffin e

Win wneiitt run." ii your jjiiij?iri6 w'u
not Miopiy nexd 25 ccnls for ono box to ltari icx
ltoller iK Uo , "u N. Uh St., i'uda feuiwa

DR. BARTER'S
A

I'urificet, T.'nrlclH Hj Gii cs Color nud
'font) to the ISloort; it increases tho

quantity ns well n the quality, giv-in- g

Vigor, Vitality, Inergy,
JPotccr ami Life itself. O,

11 li epmally atl lptcd to rcraa'o DlsoascB.
such as Weakness liom Isursliig. or any thcr
cnii'C. pfilntil Irregular or rteiancetl ninnthly
peiloU. falling cf tbo wnnb. nausea m

faterlllty, cnanto ci life, etc.

Dr.Harter's Liver Pills
Comblaotho two esTnMelQua'iUesof n raraily
Till. Tney net na n miJd and efficient purpennd
ntthosamitlnioi.ro tbo best Liver TlUd ever
Lfft3!C4 tothopull'C. l.'m.n.O

A FREE GIFT !

Of a conv ol mv MFDICAL COMSlOV
hlONSll HOOK, to tt n v Wlta
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Chapter I.
It was tho merry month of May j

TJio golden throated songsters of tho wood
Jllado music on each tender bough t
Tho cowslip and tho daisy lifted up
Tliclr sweet young faces to tho sun j
Tho Republican State Oonvcntlon met
At Ilarrlsburg a Governor to make
A bright, unknown youth of thirty years
Henry W, Palmer was his name
Tho Idol of his parents mado a speech

speech the ghost or ono
Wade by Dan. Webster years ago,
And nominated Henry W. Hoyt.
Tho young man fell exhausted to tho floor
And peals orplaudlls filled tho building.
Tho setting sun lllum'd tho wostcrn sky
In deepest red and golden huo.

Chapter II.
'TIs hoary.hcad'd Winter.

Tho Storm-Kin- g shakes his snowy mano,
And anthraclto lias gone way up.
Henry W. Hoyt Is Governor I

Ono eve, In deepest agonizing thought,
Ho called his Secretary to him.
"Had I not been " ho gravely said,
"Nominated at Hnrrlsburg, last spring,
I should not now bo Governor
Of this great sov'rclgn Commonwealth.
Can'st name to mo that Irlend Indeed 1"

""Twas Henry M. Palmer," said the scribe,
"Who did this deed for your Excellency."
Tho G v'nor strokod his dark gotec.
"All, lia" said ho, "I now recall.
That Is his natno I" and ho nioro traglo grew.

"Now, don't you forgot It I
I"Now, don't you forgot It I "

paus'd for a moment to pull down his vest,
That Henry Jl. Palmer,

Whether lawyer or farmer,
Shall now bo rewarded with office, the best 1"

Ero Night drew her sablo mantle round,
And pinned it with a golden star,
Or the hired girl got out to gad about
And banter with tho yongstcrs on tho way,
Tho hero of last Jlay Convention
Was mado Attorney-Oeneral- tho State.

Our Spring Poet.

Tho Lenten days to all do toll
Of Winter on last legs,

Of prayers that on the ether swell,
Of higher prico on eggs, lleportcr.

Oft In tho stilly night,
When slumber's chain hath bound me,

I sec without alight,
Those ciphers all around mo. Tilden.

balJ. headed old chap of lialllgomlngo,
Said : "Thoso blonde troupes should bo

Stopped, by Jingo I"
When tho show came around,
On the front ecat was found

This transparent old fiaud ol lialllgomlngo.
JS'eri ittown Herald.

many a shaft, at raudom scut,
l'lnds mark the archer llttlo meant I

And many a word, ot random spoken,
May soothe, or wound, a heart (hat's broken,

Mr 11'uHcr Scott.

You may tar, you may threaten,
The cur, if you will,

But tho freedman will hang
To bis yallcr dog still. SouMcrn Ex.

One Impulse from a vernal wood,
May teach you more of man,

Of moral evil and ol good,
Than nil thesages.can. H'ordJwsrH.

ODDJIIDS.
This is the latest case of mifnome. to hand:
sensitive Vermont editor lias found it ne

cessary to publish tho billowing card iu his
paper : "Some people havo tho vulgar habit

culling tnc Dill j that is not my name, nor
any part of it. My name is William I'altn
er. Iforgivsnll past offences: but ii any
person ever calls mo Hill again, after publi
cation of tins card, I fchall tako it ns a
down-rig- insult, and just as much of nn
insult as though ho had called mo by any
other hateful name that is not my own,

The following is said to have been taken
from tho pocket of n young man who was
found downed : "Dear Tom I writo this
letter to inform you that it's all up with us.

Father says that you nto a Democrat and
wear No. 10 boots, and ho would rather not
havo mo marry a Democrat. Mother also
says that when you were hero the other day
you made fun of her pot of soft soap, and
that a young man who goes back on soft
soap will go back on nuy girl after he gets
her for a wife. And, besides, I heard that
you took Stella Ilrowno out to ride last Sun
day night. Now, I'll bo yanked out of bed

by the hair of tho head at miduig.it, Tom, if
ain't sorry ; but it's no use; it's all up with

us now, you bet. Yours, Im."
On ono of thoso sunshiny days of last

week, a young man in Mauch Chunk wrote
us follows to a friend in Philadelphia:
"Tho past few days of spring-lik- e weather
suggest thoughts of g and of
tho litno when our city and country cousins
will como to spend tho summer vacation at
tho 'Switzerland.' And, by the way, we
just recall; tho time is approaching for tho
advent of tho hand-orga- men. Wo hope
to sco a great improvement this coming sea-

son over last in tho matter of hand-organ- s

here, both in tho number and the (piality of
tho organs I am convinced that nothing
so detracts from the popularity of a summer
resort as the knuwledgo that tho place has a.

poor hand-orga- corn. If any of the organ
men who were hero last season think of re
turning this, I hopo they will havo tome
new tunes kicked into their organs before

they come. Nothing but tho jumping tooth- -

ncho is equal to a played-ou- t organ. If any
attempt is made to palm off a sorry, baker's
dozen of organs on Mauch Chunk this sum
mer, an anti-orga- n club will be brought to
boar upxm tho matter."

Tho following scene took place the other
day in a Taris tcstaurant on the occasion of
a wedding dinner. An awkward waiter in
attempting to place on the table tho soup
tureen filled with fat chicken broth, spilled
its coutents on a lady's white satin dress.
Tho lady screamed nud was seized with hys
terics. The waiter stooped and 6houted in
her can "Don't despair, madam, there's
plenty of broth yet left in tho kitchen,
am going for it now."

The man whoso pantaloons bag most at
tho knees isn't necessarily tho man who
prays tho most. Sleeping in a day coach
with your knees prnpicd up against the seat
in front of you will wreck tho knees of a
straight pair of uuls quicker and more suc
cessfully than two years of prayer incctitig.

There is an old saying that "chickens
coma home to roost." Smytheklnssays it'
a lie. His t Shanghai rooster went over
to a neighbor's the other day and has not
since been heard from. Aud basidos tho
minister has since taken lea with tho neigh-
bor, and Sinytheklti strongly suipects that
ho took rt of the rooster.

In the churchyard ofChildwall, England
there is this curium epitaph
Here lies the remains of Thomas Woodhen,
The mot auiUble of husbands aad excellent

01 men,

N. B. Ills real name was Woodcock but
it nuld omi. In'rhj-me-

.

SI. 00
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Ten Days in Love.

It was Paris. I was calling upon my old
friend Mrs. Lee, and while waiting for tho
servant to take her my card, nn odd piece

of c standing in tho corner of the
room attracted my attention. I got up and
went over to examine It. While thus en
gaged the door opened. I turned, thinking
it was Mrs. Lee, when, old what a beauty
met my eight! so small that she looked
like a child, largo deep blue eyes that came
out from under a mass of light golden curls,

small note, and a rose-bu- of a mouth.
She was dressed In deep mourning, nnd I
thought, ns I looked at her, that I never
saw a more beautiful picture. Sho didn't
sco mo until I made a slight movement,
which startled her. Coming forward I
said:

"I frightened you, did I not?"
"Yes; I was not awaro that thcro was

anyone in the room. You nro waiting for

Mrs. Lee7" And she gave mo tho sweetest
of smiles, showing a most perfect row of
teeth.

Before I could answer, Mrs, Lee appeared
and Introduced us. Mrs. was mak
ing Mrs. Leo a short visit prior to her de- -

pal luro for America. I was glad ol that
as I should then havo tho pleasure of boo-

ing her again.

Tho evening passed off loo quickly, nnd

nroso with an apology for staying so laic.
Mrs. Leo invited me to dine with lliein In

formally tho next dry. She said her friend

preferred being quiet, so they should be

quito alone. You may bo sure that I ac- -

iopted tho invitation, and was there prompt
ly at the hour. Tho widow was more charm-

ing than on tho previous evening. I long
ed to stop tho hours from rolling on. llav- -

ng been in the habit of dropping in at Mrs.
Lee's at all hours, my frequent nlmost
daily visits were not noticed ns any thing
strange nr unusual. Mrs. Lee thanked mo

for coming to them in their loneliness, and
tho widow would give mo olio of hsr sweet

smiles, and I was thankful in my Inmost
heart that they were lonely, and that it fell

to my lot to cheer them. So tho weeks

passed, until tho timocamo for the depart-

ure of Mrs. Lee's friend.
Now I had intended to pass a month or

two in England before coming home, but
when I found the widow was to return in
ten days, I began to think that my duty
called me back to my business.

"Do you know of any ono going on the
IhV" tho widow asked me, ono evening

in her dove-lik- o way.
"No one but myself," I answered. "Dusi- -

ncss lias called me sooner than I expected."
How delightful!" from the widow j while

Mrs. Leo exclaimed, "Oh Mr. Remington, I

nm so gladl I couldn't bear the idea of my
Iriend going entirely alone, and you of ull

others will know best how to tako care ol

her.
We then began to mako our plans. Mrs.

intended making u visit of a few

;lnys to soino friends in London. I was
going direct to Liverpool. Mrs. Leo and I

Irovo down to sco our friend off, and I
louked forward to the pleasure cf meeting
her on board the steamer. My last days in
Paris wero spent iu saying "good-by- " to

old friends, and buying presents for sister
Nell and the children. At last I was on tho
steamer. By mv side was tho widow, and
I thought that I had never seen her look

so lovely. I exulted in tho knowledge
that sho know no ono on board. I was her
only friend, consequently I should have her-al- l

to myself) this was (so I said to myself)
what I had for weeks been longing for..
Was I iu love? That question had not oc

curred to me. I felt supremely happy, and
thought tho situation delightful. I was
ready tc do any thing for this fair creature.
She had only to command; I was all eager
ness to obey. I soon had opportunities of
showing my devotion.

Tlio following morning I camo out on
deck very early, nnd was surprised to find
my llttlo lady already there. Shs looked
very miserablo and very pretty. The morn-

ing salutation was over, I asked her how
sho had slept.

I haven't slept at all," she said, in a
fretful, childish way, which I thought
charming. "Such a noise all night." she
continued, "I could not get to sleep; and
the smells aro simply dreadful. I must
havo another room. I'd rather sit up here
all night than sleep in that horrid place

;ain. Don't you think, Mr. Remington, if
you asked the captain or somebody, he
wonld give mo another and
her big eyes looked inquiringly into mine.

" Certainly," I said. "I will go at onco

and sea about it, and if thcro is no other,

you shall change with me. Tako my room,
which is a good ono, and ns I don't mind
either noise or smells, your room will suit
me well enough."

Tho next I discovered was that my lady
had no sea chair. There was only ouo left
and that had been spoken for; but I paid
double the amount and the chair was mine.

" You aro so kind, Mr. Remington,'' sho

said. "I don't know what I should haye
done without you. I am not fit to travel
alone," sho added in childish tones.

I longed to her to my heart and tell
her of my love; and If sho would but let
me, it would be the joy of my life to care
for her. I looked all this; I am sure I did.
But thcro was too many people around for me
to speak. She sat with her hands folded in
her lap, and looked divinely unconoon-scion-

The third day out the weather became
bitterly cold.

"I am almost frozen," said Mrs. ,

"What shall I do? I have nothing to wrap
around me, and shall have to stay below,
and, oh dearl it is so uncomfortable there I"
The faeo turned up to mine was the face of
a spoiled child.

Now I had a fine English rug, which I

had used at night, for you know everything
at sea is so horribly damp. It had been a
great oomfort to uie,and I knew that I should
miss it. But what of that? I oouldn't see

the woman I loved suffer. So I got it, and
tucked her all up iu it. Ilerdellciousxuilo
repaid me for tlio saerifioe,

"Oh, how nioel" sho said, ns she put her
hands under the rug. "It snu to me, Mr.
Remington, that you have every th.ng to

mako ouo comfortable. I never heard of
such a man. I am so glad that I oume un-

der your as re I"
I was so that I did not ra- -

fleet upon her apparent uuoonsaiuusueM of
the fact that I had deprived myself of those
eouiforts iu order that she should be made
ciraTuit-ili!.--

im9 Jf'fWiRlgitKmg3
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Every day I had it upon lny lips to tell
her of tny love. Each day courage forsook

Inc. W0 walked tho deck day after day.
Sho would put her little soft hand on my
arm In the most confiding way, look up
Irom under her curls, laugh her low, sweet
laugh, nud ask the most childish, Innocent
questions.

Wo wero walking this way on Ihe sixth
day out. I had carefully rehearsed my part,
and was obout to tell my story. Her con-

versation seemed to lead to It, for she said:
"You will come to sea mo when you aro

in New York, won't you, Mr. Remington.
"Nothing," I said, "would give mo great-

er pleasure."
"You will como often? Promise to dluo nt

our house onco n week. You won't forget
me?" nnd the blue eyes sought mine.

I looked into them, and my look told
what my tongue had refused to tny. I piess-c- d

the little hand closo to my heart, and
after a pause said, below my breath, "For-

get ynul" ond I was about to pour forth my
love when she gave n, llttlo scream, and
cried, "Oh, wy ell I" Theio sure enough,
was tho confounded bluo thing sailing be-

fore the wind, nnd all the passengers, it seem-

ed to me, nfter it. Of course I had to go too,

and make believo try to capture it. I nev-

er hated anything so much as I did that
yard of bluo gauze. I couldn't go back and
continue my story from where it was so sud-

denly broken olf, and indeed the widow
seemed quito shy of me.

Tlio incident had given tho passengers nn
opportunity to speak to her, ond when I
joined her sho was surrounded by a group
of people. Iliad no chance that day, nor
the next, to get her to myself. I tried to

think of something that I could do or show
her that would amuso and detain her. It
seemed ns though I had exhausted all my
resouices, when at last a brilliant idea oc-

curred to me: I would show her tho prcs-en- ls

I had brought for sister Nell. They
were all lu my little sea trunk, and I knew
that she couldn't resist their attractions.
She came upon deck bright nud beautiful
as ever.

"Isn't it delightful," sho said, "to think
that wo shall bo home?" I can
hardly wait for tho time to conic; and yet"

and her voice dropped into tho dearly
loved soft tone "tho voyage has been a

most ehaiiningnne,owing to your kindness,
sho added, brightly.

I longed to launch forth tny lalo of love,
but thinking it more prudent to wait until
I had secured her wholly to myself, I asked
her, in the must ordinary manner, if she
wouldn't enjoy looking at some little trink-

ets that I had picked up iu Paris. Her eyes
sparkled.

"Yes, indeed," she said. "Nothing could
be more delightful than to get a glimpse of
Taris while at sea."

I went below and got nil my pretty
and brought them up to her. Plac-

ing a chair in n quiet corner, and well hid
from tho other people, then drawing mine
up beside her, I began showing ono by one
my collection of odd things. ,

"Where did you get them, Mr. Reming
ton ? I hunted all over Paris, and found
nothing half so pietty." And she slipped
ono after another of my caicfully cho.-e-n

bracelets on her little plump wrists, and turn-oi- l

them first on ono side and then ou the
other.

"I knew Nell's taste, and had searched
for something uncommon, nud was well
pleased with what I had bought. But Nell
and everything wero forgotteu with this be-

witching creature by my side, and when she
sho made a move to take off, I said laugh-

ingly, of course, "Oh, don't disturb them;
they look so well where they arc, nnd it is

so pleasant, you know, to get a glimpse of
Paris wltiie nt Eea."

Sho kept them on, and I opened the other
boxes. Thcro wero rings, crosses, medallions,
chatelaines, and many other ornaments of
curious design. Tho widow decked herself,
and was iu high glee. A child could not
havo enjoyed it more. I watched her with
loving eyes, told her where each one came
from, and helped fasten them on.

"I feel like nn an Indian princess," she
said, "and ought to havo a throne and a
crowd of kneeling courtiers, and tho picture
would ho complete,"

"Can't you Imagine a throne?" I said,
"and lake mo for kneeling courtiers.
Wouldn't my love compensate for tho ad-

miring crowd?"

She looked up quickly, and was about to
answer, when ono of thoso eternal old boies
that, no matter when you cross, nro always
to bo tound on shipboard, came upland be

gan telling of his early reminiscences; what
tho sea was twenty yearo ago as though the
sea had over changed and how, when ho

had first crossed, his Iriends never expected
to see him again. Ho had mado his will,
and they had parted as though he were to

be forever lost to them. I nssuro you that
I silently wished in my heart that he had
never turned up again. Without saying a
word, I got up took my boxes, and left my
Indian princess. I was thoroughly ongiy
with the old fellow for interrupting our Me- -

ond seriously with Mrs. for

listening to and answering him. I mado
up my mind that that game had been play-

ed long enough. I would ask her the sim-

ple question the first chance that I got, and
know my fate at once. But the chance did
not come us soon as I expected it would.

Sho went to her room with a sick head-

ache, so she said, and I paced the deck
alone. We were a long way up the harbor
when she made her appearance the follow-

ing morning. She bad hurried with her
packing, thinking that wo wero nearer than
wa really were to the city.

" Oh, Mr. Remington, I had no opportun-

ity of returning your jewelry.und so I pack-

ed them with my things. But you arocom-ln- ,

you know, to dluo with me on Satur-

day, and I will then givo them to you."
" Certainly," I said, "Thero is no time

for us to change them now. Wear 'them
until I see you again."
'I had fully made up my mind that as I

had been baffled so often, I would now wait
until I had seon her own homo before I

0ued my heart to her, or rather before I
anked her my fate. She already knew my
heart. There was no time to talk; nil wasJ
excitement; we were rapidly approaching,- -

liaudkerehieu were waving from the deekew
Tho widow was staining her eyes, and sud
denly leaving me and going further forward
I saw her throw a kUs. How I longed to

catch it I I looked with jealous eyes to see

who would take it up aud answer it. Fore- -

most among the crowd was a great big man
viz ftet, aud broad In proration. It wa.
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he who was returning the kisses. Could It
be her brother, or was It a friend, and this
merely a pleasant greeting from a distance ?

I watched him come on board, and what
did the big idiot do but catch her up in his
arms my sweet one, whom, though loving,
I had never dared to touch apd kiss her
over nnd over again I I coulu hare knock-
ed him down. ....

On drawing near them, I taw that neither

of them noticed me. Sho had. forgotten
my existence. With a heart-sic- ifeiling I

'turned away. Was this to be the end J Why
had I come homo? 1 could hear them talk.
Ing, though too miserable to listen.-- . They
came nearer, nnd the same soft voice that I
loved so dearly said, "Mr. Remington, I
have been talking about you, telling how
good nnd kind you have been; nnd how ut-

terly forlorn I should have been had you lint
always looked out for my comfort. I have
como to thank you, and my husband wants
to thank you too.

Her husband I Great heavens I And I

thought she was a widow, and had made
lovo to her I I listened us though in a dream,
and a deuced unpleasant one tt 'was, too. t
believe he thanked mo, and she praised,nnd
ho thanked again, ami then they urged me
to come and see them, and she, said, "Don't
forget Saturday."

Whether I said anything, or whether I
remained a mule, is more than I can tell.
I was like a man and had to givo
myself a good shake to come out ortho night-

mare that I was in. When I looked around,
she they were gono.

" Did you dino witli her on Saturday?"
asked his friend, who had listened to the
story.

" No ; I sent a regret."
" Hove you ever seen her sinco?"'
" No, never."
" What became of your noKvcaufM de

Parh t"
" Nell went without them,as I went with-

out my English robe?"
" You don't mean that sho never sent

them to you ?"
" I never gave her my address, and she

was not supposed to know where I was."

His friend did not like to ask any nioro
questions, and Hugh remained quiet furs,
time. Then rousing himself nud getting
out of his chair, he said :

" I Imve never mado love since."

OR1TVAHV.
Elilm Burritt.bclter known nsthe"Learn-e- d

Blacksmith," is dead His death took
placo at New Britain, Conn., on Eridiiy of
last week. Ho was born in 1810, and at the
time of his death was in tho fiflth year of his
ago. There lias been a tinio when these
woids words would have made a much
greater stir of interest and grief tlnfh they
are likely to do now. Of lato years the
Learned Blacksmith has been but little talk
ed and written nbout, the public attention
being engrossed by newer, If not weightier
topics; but thlity years ago the fame of his
acquirements tilled tho land,andcven cross-

ed the seas. Readers of a certain ago' will
remember tho eagerness with which they
read his story. It was a story worth any
bright boy's reading. Over half a century
has slipped away sinco tho New Britain
shoemaker's son, then a lad of 18 years, was
apprenticed to tho New Britain blacksmith.
Ho had a schooling which is the birthright
of Connecticut boys, nnd the innato thirst
for knuwledgo in him had been fully awak-

ened. Every moment that he could snatch
from the tuifof the forgo was given to his
books. In half a dozen years ho had learn-

ed moro French, Latin, Vnd Greek than
most graduates tako awuy with them from
tho college. Later ho attacked other lang-

uages, including Hebrew and Icelandic,with
the same indomitable resolution that had
carried him through the Iliad at 22. Re-

moving to Worcester for tho sake of the
greater facilities of tho larger town for study.
Ho became the editor of a peaco paper, and
a lecturer on tho evils of war, drunleiiness,
and human slavery. His first visit to Eng-

land, in lfUfl, had for iU object the organ-

ization of a "League of Universal Brother-

hood," which was to put an end to fighting
between nations, but has not yet done so.

First and last he spent some twenty-fiv- e

years in England, during a part of this time
serving as Consul at Birmingham, from
which office ho was removed by Grant. He
leaves half a dozen boks,butthe6tory ofhis
bravo life is by far the more valuable and
onduring legacy.

Dr. Willard Farker gives credit to the
tcmjieranco reformers for good intention and
comestnesss, but ho is convinced that, by
ignoring tho difference between fermented
and distilled liquors, and denouncing both
alike, they are preventing the result that
they seek to accomplish. He argues that
fermentation is a process uf nature, which
will continue to exist as long as there is
sugar ond starch, "That is tho work of
Omnipotence," lie says, "not the work of
man. It grows' out of the very constitution
of things; and is as truly a divine process as
is growth itself." He holds that the Bible
does not disoounlcuanco tbe use of ferment-

ed liquor. As to the effect on health, he
says : "It is not this vinous fermentation
that does tho harm; it is not with that we
have to do battlo A man can get foolish
on it, I admit; but he is not likely to get
very drunk. We have never had a single
case of an inebriate in the asylum at Bing-bamt-

who came there from using only
vinous fermentations. He may have begun
with them, and went on to stronger liquors;
but mere vinous fermentations did not make
an Inebriate of him. And while men use
simply the native wines, the natural product
of the vine with no more alcboho) than
comes from its fermentation drunkennns Is

but little known." Dr. Parker's condemna-

tion of distilled liquors aro unequivocal.
The process of distillation is artificial.
"Fermented liquor is the work nf God; dis-

tilled liquor is the work of man or tbe devil
or both."

Tin: tiiiv iaousi:.viFi;.
The careful, tidy housewife, when she is

giving her Iioumi its spring cleaning,
should bear in mind that the dear inmates
of her house are more precious than houses,
and their tytlejns need cleansing, by purl-tyin- g

the blood, regulating the stomach and
i.. . , ..( a.i .1 ; .. :.

ing from spring malaria and miasma, and
she should knew that there is nothing that
will do it so perfectly and surely aa Hon
bitters, the purest and best of all medicinee.
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